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INTRODUCTION 18 
In the study of Earth-surface environmental processes during the events 19 
associated with the Permian-Triassic boundary, a key issue is the nature of the latest 20 
Permian pre-extinction surface in shallow marine limestones in numerous sites, 21 
principally within the Tethyan realm. Sediments below this surface pre-date the 22 
extinction event, so that the limestones comprising these latest Permian facies contain 23 
diverse fossil remains of organisms that lived just before the extinction. At all 24 
reported sites, this surface is disconformably overlain by post-extinction sediments, 25 
which contain microbialites in many places, particularly in Tethys. The nature of the 26 
youngest pre-extinction surface remains controversial, originating by either physical 27 
erosion or dissolution. Furthermore, if the surface was created by dissolution, this 28 
could reflect ocean acidification or, alternatively, subaerial dissolution. These 29 
arguments were discussed by Collin et al. (2009) and Kershaw et al. (2012a). 30 
In an attempt to solve the problem of the origin of the youngest pre-extinction 31 
surface, Lehrmann et al. (2015) provided a comprehensive treatment of the associated 32 
facies in the Nanpanjiang Basin in southern China, which although is of considerable 33 
value, contains some aspects we consider require further attention. Our comment 34 
primarily addresses their views regarding the environment of formation of calcium 35 
carbonate grain-coating cements in the boundary facies. We also consider some other 36 
aspects of their paper, all presented under several subheadings on specific points 37 
listed below. Thus, in this comment, we aim to clarify some of their reported 38 
observations and interpretations of the boundary facies.  39 
In preparing this comment, we reviewed thin sections used by Collin et al. 40 
(2009) and present further photographs showing the fabrics in better detail. Figure 1 41 
shows outcrop views of a key site in the Great Bank of Guizhou (for location see 42 
Lehrmann et al., 2015, their Fig. 1). Figure 1C is a polished block showing there are 43 
two truncation surfaces in the latest pre-extinction facies, close together just below the 44 
post-extinction microbialite. Figure 2 shows the lower truncation surface and eroded 45 
clasts from the underlying sediment incorporated into the sediment above the surface. 46 
 47 
POINT 1: PENDENT CEMENTS 48 
Lehrmann et al. (2015) assembled detailed measurements of thicknesses of 49 
isopachous cements encrusting the grains in the grainstone below the final pre-50 
extinction surface to reveal that those cements vary in thickness but the variation does 51 
not have a uniform orientation. Specifically, according to Lehrmann et al. (2015), the 52 
thicker parts of the cements do not consistently point downwards and Lehrmann et al. 53 
(2015) used this information to “refute” (in their words) the interpretation of Collin et 54 
al. (2009) of the presence of pendent cements (which should of course all point 55 
downwards) and meniscus cements. 56 
Lehrmann et al. (2015, caption for Fig. 12D) state there is a single generation 57 
of cement. Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6 of this comment, some of which are higher resolution 58 
versions of photographs published in Collin et al. (2009), show a thin rind of well-59 
displayed isopachous fibrous cement formed at an early stage in the diagenetic history 60 
of the deposit. This rind did not cover all grains: some have prominent fibrous 61 
isopachous cement while others have little or none. Some grains have 62 
eroded/dissolved margins, and some of those have the early isopachous cement. A 63 
few grains show the first generation of fibrous isopachous cement overgrown by a 64 
second generation of grain-coating cement that has variable thickness and commonly 65 
has a diffuse appearance, not being as neatly fibrous as the earlier isopachous cement. 66 
It is this later cement that is pendent on some of the grains (Figs. 4 and 5). 67 
Although it is certainly true that the number of grains with pendent and 68 
meniscus cement is limited, the limestone in which they occur is an eroded remnant, 69 
only a few cm thick, of foraminiferal grainstone directly below the final pre-70 
extinction surface (Fig. 1C), also illustrated by Collin et al. (2009) and Kershaw et al. 71 
(2007). The portion in which pendent and meniscus cements occurs extends no more 72 
than 5 cm (and commonly less) below the final pre-extinction surface because there is 73 
an earlier erosion surface on finer-grained grainstone facies on which the 74 
foraminiferal grainstone was deposited (Fig. 2), described further below.  Thus we 75 
contend that the description of pendent cements in the foraminiferal grainstone by 76 
Collin et al. (2009) remains valid, but accept that they may well be sparsely 77 
preserved, noting that only a few samples of the foraminiferal grainstone were 78 
collected by Collin et al. (2009).  79 
 80 
POINT 2) GEOPETAL SEDIMENT AND SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 81 
Geopetal sediment in these rocks was deposited after the isopachous cement 82 
and is present in photographs in Lehrmann et al. (2015, Fig. 12). Rather oddly, in thin 83 
sections illustrated by both Collin et al. (2009) and Lehrmann et al. (2015), some of 84 
this geopetal material (which is quite dark) lines floors and vertical walls of small 85 
cavities and it may represent oxidation in vadose cavities, mentioned as an 86 
expectation by Lehrmann et al. (2015). 87 
Lehrmann et al. (2015), wrote: “The internal sediment consists of a darker 88 
micrite followed by a more diffuse micritic and peloidal material (Fig. 12A, C). The 89 
dark micrite adheres to particle walls and the peloidal sediment forms irregular 90 
convex-upward surfaces forming ‘gravity-defying’ fabrics (Fig. 12A, C). The gravity-91 
defying fabrics suggest a microbial origin for the internal sediment. The peloidal 92 
internal sediments contain foraminifers and ostracods demonstrating a marine origin 93 
(Fig. 12B). The internal sediment resembles microbial micritic and peloidal material 94 
found in internal cavities within constructional frameworks in the overlying microbial 95 
biostrome (Lehrmann 1999). Notably, the internal sediment contains the foraminifer 96 
Rectocornuspira kalhori (Fig. 12B) demonstrating a basal Triassic, Griesbachian 97 
age.” 98 
Although the internal sediment resembles microbial micrite, this does not 99 
necessarily mean that it is microbial micrite. Based on our observations (see new 100 
photograph of this fabric in Figure 7), we suggest the following post-depositional 101 
history of the grainstone: 1) Partial dissolution of some grains in a possible subaerial 102 
setting (see Collin et al., 2009, their Figs. 4E and 5B). 2) Early isopachous cement 103 
develops on many but not all grains when marine water fills pores (Figs. 4 and 7). 3) 104 
Pores are drained by sea-level fall and become air spaces resulting in formation of 105 
pendent and meniscus cements (Figs. 4 to 7). Dark geopetal sediment came in when 106 
the pores were either water or air filled, both options demonstrating there was open 107 
access to the partially-cemented grainstone from the surface for fine sediment to filter 108 
in. The presence of Griesbachian faunas in the lighter-coloured peloidal geopetal 109 
sediment described by Lehrmann et al. (2015) indicates that some pore space was left 110 
open when sea level rose to begin deposition of the microbialite that grew on the final 111 
pre-extinction surface. Note that in figure 7 the geopetal sediment lies directly on the 112 
isopachous cement, thus some sediment entered the grainstone before the pendent and 113 
meniscus cements grew (see also the thin dark infilling between isopachous and 114 
meniscus cement in the center of Fig. 6). Thus the geopetal cement entered in two 115 
phases, the first phase prior to pendent and meniscus cement and the second phase 116 
likely coinciding with early microbialite growth, matching Lehrmann et al.’s (2015) 117 
description of dark followed by peloidal sediment, quoted above. 4) Final pore-filling 118 
with blocky calcite (Figs. 4 to 7). In addition, the foraminiferal grainstone also 119 
contains syntaxial cements on crinoids (Fig. 5, lefthand edge), dissolution features on 120 
the margins of some foraminifera, and recrystallization of many of the foraminifera 121 
(photos in Collin et al., 2009). There is thus a rather complex micro-history in the thin 122 
remnant foraminiferal grainstone directly underlying the youngest pre-extinction 123 
surface. Although the exact sequence of diagenetic events is not fully determinable, 124 
the presence of meteoric cements demonstrates an episode of sea-level fall prior to the 125 
deposition of microbialite in marine waters. The observation of pendent and meniscus 126 
cements might be limited if the surface of the foraminiferal grainstone was eroded to 127 
different degrees in different areas before the microbialite grew on it. 128 
 129 
POINT 3) EROSIONAL HISTORY 130 
Lehrmann et al. (2015, page 544) stated: “Collin et al. (2009) interpreted two 131 
successive, stratigraphically distinct truncation surfaces beneath the microbialite at 132 
Langbai. We disagree with this interpretation; the upper of the two surfaces illustrated 133 
by Collin et al. (2009) is a stylolite (Collin et al. 2009, figs. 3c, 4b).” 134 
We stand by our 2009 interpretation. Figures 3c and 4b of Collin et al. (2009) 135 
show the final pre-extinction surface. However, Kershaw et al. (2012a) presented 136 
highly detailed photographs of this surface to highlight the importance of stylolites in 137 
relation to determining events in the Permian-Triassic boundary sequence. Their 138 
evidence shows that most of the contact between the latest pre-extinction surface and 139 
the microbialite is stylolitized, and only small portions reveal the original sedimentary 140 
contact.  141 
Furthermore, the statement by Lehrmann et al. (2015) quoted above does not 142 
acknowledge the observation made by Collin et al. (2009) that the foraminiferal 143 
grainstone, which is the latest pre-extinction deposit, disconformably overlies a finer-144 
grained grainstone with a sharp contact between them. Although this sharp contact is 145 
everywhere stylolitized, Collin et al. (2009) documented rounded clasts of the lower 146 
grainstone entrapped within the foraminiferal grainstone, proving the former was 147 
eroded. Examples are shown in Fig. 3E of Collin et al. (2009), repeated in Fig. 3C of 148 
Kershaw et al. (2012a), and further illustrated in Figs. 1C and 2 of this comment. 149 
Although both surfaces are stylolitized, there is no doubt that both record truncation, 150 
the lower one very close to the final pre-extinction surface. 151 
 152 
POINT 4) OCEAN-ACIDIFIED DISSOLUTION SURFACE? 153 
Lehrmann et al. (2015, page 542) wrote: “Payne et al. (2007) interpreted the 154 
surface to be a submarine dissolution surface based on observations from South 155 
China, western Turkey, and southern Japan. Collin et al. (2009) and Kershaw et al. 156 
(2012b), in contrast, interpreted the truncation surface to be formed by subaerial karst 157 
diagenesis on the basis of observations from Langbai section of South China. In both 158 
cases there is no debate that the surface formed by chemical dissolution rather than 159 
physical abrasion.” The photos in Payne et al. (2007) are of insufficient quality to 160 
draw conclusions, but Collin et al. (2009) made clear that several alternative 161 
interpretations of the final pre-extinction surface are possible and that we did not 162 
believe there was a clear-cut answer. We see no evidence of any major chemical 163 
action at this surface (beautifully illustrated in Lehrmann et al., 2015), although some 164 
foraminiferal grains in the final pre-extinction grainstone seem to have suffered 165 
degradation consistent with dissolution, as mentioned above. Although none of our 166 
samples contain clasts eroded from the final pre-extinction surface, within the 167 
microbialite, Lehrmann et al. (2015, page 539) state they exist but are rare. Thus, we 168 
are left with the view that physical erosion, via either subaerial exposure or submarine 169 
processes, must have played a role in the formation of this surface. 170 
To be clear, the theory of ocean acidification and seafloor dissolution at the 171 
Permian-Triassic boundary is a logical consequence of Siberian volcanism, but to 172 
date, we are not aware of any published physical evidence to substantiate it. A recent 173 
development on this topic is the use of boron isotopes to interpret pH changes through 174 
the Permian-Triassic boundary interval (Clarkson et al., 2015) to interpret an ocean 175 
acidification event slightly higher in the Early Triassic in the isarcica zone (next 176 
above the parvus zone, the lowest of the Triassic conodont biozones). However, 177 
Clarkson et al. (2015) specifically excluded acidification in Permian-Triassic 178 
boundary facies from the United Arab Emirates equivalent to those discussed in this 179 
comment. 180 
 181 
POINT 5) ISOTOPES 182 
Lehrmann et al. (2015, page 547) wrote: “Linear correlation between δ18O and 183 
δ13C values indicates a simple overprint from lithification and burial diagenesis (Fig. 184 
14A–D). Neither δ18O nor δ13C values show a negative shift at the truncation surface 185 
that would be consistent with subaerial diagenesis (Fig. 14E–J).” However, given that 186 
there was a negative swing in both δ18O and δ13C across the Permian-Triassic 187 
boundary reflecting global ocean change (Sun et al., 2012), discriminating between 188 
local meteoric and global marine processes in these facies is problematic, because 189 
negative δ18O and δ13C are also indicative of meteoric processes. Therefore any 190 
argument based on O and C isotopes regarding marine versus freshwater origin of the 191 
cements remains an area for debate.  192 
 193 
POINT 6) OXYGENATION OF THE MICROBIALITE 194 
With regard to the argument presented by Lehrmann et al. (2015) that the 195 
microbialites grew in oxygenated conditions, we agree that the microbialites were 196 
probably oxygenated and that previous interpretations of low oxygen are probably 197 
incorrect (discussed by Collin et al., 2014; Kershaw, 2015). 198 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 252 
Figure 1. Field views (A and B) of the latest Permian pre-extinction facies at 253 
Rungbuo locality, Great Bank of Guizhou, southern China. See Lerhmann et al. 254 
(2009, Fig. 1) for location. In A, a key sample, R20, is illustrated. C) Polished 255 
vertical section showing that the post-extinction microbialite overgrew the 256 
irregular truncated surface of a coarse-grained foraminiferal grainstone, which 257 
itself overlies an eroded, finer-grained grainstone. See Figure 2 for details. 258 
Figure 2. The contact between the two pre-extinction grainstones is a stylolite (A), 259 
but C shows one of a number of rounded clasts of the lower grainstone (B), 260 
demonstrating the lower contact was erosional. 261 
Figure 3. Vertical thin section view of the topmost pre-extinction surface in sample 262 
R20 (Fig. 1) showing the irregular disconformity between the foraminiferal 263 
grainstone below and the post-extinction microbialite above (A). The blue box 264 
shows location of B, in which two prominent foraminiferal grains, lower center-265 
right bear the pendent cements (arrowed) described by Collin et al. (2009); 266 
enlargements are given in Figures 4 and 5. 267 
Figure 4. Enlargement of Figure 3, lower center-right, showing prominent fibrous 268 
isopachous rim cement on some grains, peloidal geopetal sediment in cavity 269 
floors, and a second generation of grain-coating cement on the isopachous 270 
cements on the two prominent foraminferal grains, center; the second 271 
generation cement is anisopachous, thickening downwards on the sides of the 272 
foraminifera. See Figure 5 for enlargement. 273 
Figure 5. The two generations of grain-coating cement are well seen on the lower 274 
left-hand sides of the two foraminiferal grains illustrated here. The first cement 275 
generation is fibrous isopachous rim cement, and the second generation is the 276 
anisopachous cement that has pendent features in this photograph and in Figure 277 
4. 278 
Figure 6.  Another example of the two generations of grain-coating cements: a first 279 
prominent fibrous calcite and a second less obviously fibrous cement layer. The 280 
two cement generations are separated by a dark line, which is consistent with 281 
the dark geopetal sediment that was the first phase of pore-filling sediment, 282 
described in the text. In this example there is no evidence of pendent fabric but 283 
the second generation cement could be interpreted as meniscus cement. 284 
Figure 7. A view of the upper grainstone in sample R20, a few mm below the final 285 
pre-extinction truncation surface (blue box in inset), showing thin geopetal dark 286 
material in cavities, deposited after the prominent fibrous isopachous cement. It 287 
is a matter of debate as to whether this sediment was deposited when the pore 288 
space was air-filled or water-filled, but both are possible. 289 
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